Summer 2019 -- #5
coming events
details on Facebook & website
Wed Sept 4 Planning Meeting
5:30-7:30 pm Cooper Memorial Library
Fri Sept 13
9-11 am

Gardening Day
Lake Louisa State Park

Sat Sept 14

Program: Florida Habitats
and Their Native Plants
Cooper Memorial Library

9:30 am
Sat Sept 28
9 am-2 pm

Lake County Wildflower
Festival, Green Isle Grdns,
SR-33, Groveland

Tues Oct 1

Craig Heugel, at Regional
Native Plant Month event
Leu Gardens, Orlando

6:30 pm
Wed Oct 2

Program: Insects-Helpful
Harmless and Harmful
5:30-7:30 pm Cooper Memorial Library
Mon Oct 7
9-11 am

Gardening Day
Lake Louisa State Park

Fri Oct 11

Field Trip: Lakeshore to
Scrub
8:30-11:30 am at Scrub Point Preserve
Sat Oct 12

Field Trip: Butterflies and
Blooms
8:30-11:30 am at Crooked River Preserve
Sat Oct 26

Oakland Heritage Festival

For details about Upcoming Events and chapter news:
• Follow us on Facebook @ PassionflowerFNPS
• Check out our new, mobile-friendly website @
Passionflower.FNPSchapters.org

Clermont Outreach Event

Having a booth at events
helps our chapter and
FNPS reach out to
members of our
community. On May 4th
Passionflower volunteers
shared their enthusiasm,
smiles, and information
about native plants at the
Spring Garden Festival,
sponsored by the
Clermont Garden Club.
Volunteers enjoyed talking
to Festival attendees
about gardening,
attracting wildlife and, of
course, the benefits of
native plants!

Help Us Grow!
As more and more of the South Lake County/West Orange County area is developed, and more natural
habitats and their unique plants and wildlife disappear, our chapter mission to spread the word about the
preservation and home-landscaping use of native plants becomes even more important.
How can you make a difference? Volunteer! Volunteers are always needed and always appreciated – and
you definitely do not need to be a plant expert to make a difference.
We currently have some specific needs to grow the chapter and make the coming year exciting and
successful. As an added bonus, when you are a member and volunteer for one of the following opportunities,
we will give you a Passionflower name badge.
• Outreach Event Volunteers – Represent our chapter at a community event, hand out brochures, and
talk to people about native plants and FNPS membership.
• Website Administration – Add content to our new mobile-friendly website and keep it updated.
• Program Committee – Plan and organize chapter programs for the coming year.
• Field Trip Committee – Plan and organize field trips for the coming year.
• Social Director – Plan and coordinate social activities, including meeting refreshments and a holiday
party.
If you have other ideas on how you can help us grow, let us know. In addition, do you have native plant
landscaping you would enjoy showing to fellow chapter members? We would love to add your yard to a home
landscape tour.
Interested in volunteering or have questions? Send us an email at Passionflower.FNPS@gmail.com.
Thanks!
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Your Chapter at Work
Helping preserve Warea amplexifolia

Photo: Patricia Burgos

Clasping Warea (Warea amplexifolia) is an annual herb with an extremely limited
distribution. Warea is endemic to high pine (sandhill) habitat in Central Florida, found only
along a 50-mile portion of the Lake Wales Ridge. The species has been listed as
endangered since 1987, primarily due to habitat conversion to citrus groves, residential
and commercial development, sand mining, and the lack of fire management in the
remaining natural habitats. Only eight populations of this species remain in Marion, Lake,
Polk and Osceola counties.
FNPS is part of a joint effort called the Warea Area Project to aid in the preservation of this
species by purchasing land where Warea still exists. But land acquisition is only part of the
effort needed to ensure this species survives.
In June, a motivated group convened at the Warea Tract in Lake County to do a little
targeted weeding. The state-owned land is a small parcel with a high biodiversity of state
and federally listed native plants and limited public access. Unfortunately, it also has a
problem with the Category 1 invasive natal grass, which is also found in many sandhill
areas of Lake County.
Three FNPS chapter presidents−Melanie Simon, Passionflower; Lavon Silvernell, Lake
Beautyberry; and Jennifer Ferngren, Tarflower−together with Passionflower chapter
volunteers Linda Welander, Laura Bennett-Kimble, Susan Knapp and David Biega−bagged
natal grass and seeds, which were then disposed of by “cooking” them in (continued page 6)
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May Chapter Meeting Recap: Roadside Wildflowers
At the May 25 Passionflower chapter meeting, Florida Wildflower Foundation Executive
Director Lisa Roberts spoke eloquently about the loss of millions of acres of unique Florida
habitat and the loss of biodiversity through development of natural land, alien
monocultures and invasive plants. She also addressed the limited plant palettes pushed by
mainstream nurseries and landscape industry.
In addition, she shared information on roadsides, which are some of the best places to see
and find wildflowers in abundance in Florida.

The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) adopted new wildflower program
procedures in 2016 and pledged to reduce mowing for the benefit of pollinators. Lake
County has had a resolution in place since 2010 supporting the conservation of roadside
wildflowers. But with changes in personnel, priorities, and wildflower communities, our help
is needed to advocate for Lake County’s roadside wildflowers.
What can we do?
•
•
•
•
•

Recruit county commissioners and partners (organizations, businesses, and
landowners)
Help survey existing sites and identify new sites
Participate by monitoring wildflower populations
Report wildflower sightings to Lake County’s FDOT wildflower coordinators: Dennis
Kirk (FDOT District 5) and Guy Murtonen (District 8 Florida’s Turnpike)
Work with county public works department and FDOT to adjust mowing schedules

Preserving wildflowers on roadways not only maintains the natural beauty of Florida, it is
also a financial win for agriculture, tourism, and taxpayers. With this in mind, the
Passionflower chapter is working with the Lake Beautyberry chapter to develop a
coordinated advocacy and monitoring program for Lake County. We’ll keep you posted as
progress is made.
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Plant Walk Reports
June 16 Flat Island Preserve Hike

Fifteen FNPS Lake Beautyberry and Passionflower members spent a lovely
Father’s Day morning hiking at Flat Island Preserve, a Lake County Water
Authority property just south of Leesburg. Patricia Burgos, biologist and FNPS
member, did a great job leading the hike.
First, we walked along a gently upsloping shaded trail. Flat Island is
surrounded by the Okahumpka Marsh, which feeds a number of lakes and the
aquifer, but this trail is inland through upland hardwood hammocks. With tall
overstory trees, the trail was well shaded, and we saw lots of interesting
understory plants, including beautyberry, wild coffee and blooming ironweed.
The highlight of the trip was seeing the wildflower meadow/sandhill
restoration area, where plants rescued by FNPS volunteers have been
relocated in a burned and cleared pasture area. Among the dozens of
relocated plants are threatened, endemic Polygala lewtonii, scrub buckwheat,
liatris, sky-blue lupine, sandhill milkweed, partridge pea, penstemon,
greeneyes, and vibrant orange-blossomed standing cypress.
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working to preserve Warea amplexifolia

(continued from page 3)

the black plastic garbage bags used for
collecting them.
The outing wasn’t all work, and the group
enjoyed identifying a variety of blooming
native plants, including Stylisma abidita
(dawnflower, a tiny white morning-glory
type flower that is a listed species, see pg.
8), Skullcaps, and Roselings. The tract’s
namesake plants, Warea amplexifolia, are
yet to bloom, though several young plants
were spotted during the day.
Seeds collected at the Warea Tract last
year were cultivated by Bok Tower
Gardens. In July Passionflower volunteers
helped plant 210 seedlings at each of two
sites in Lake County: Scrub Point Preserve
and Lake Louisa State Park. This effort will
increase the plant’s population on
conservation lands. (below)

Photo: Laura
Bennett-Kimble
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Your Chapter at Work
Lake Louisa Volunteer Day

Several Passionflower members recently volunteered at Lake Louisa State Park in
support of the FNPS mission to preserve and protect Florida’s native plant species.
The group pruned overgrown vegetation, pulled weeds, and added a number of
plants to a native wildflower garden behind the park’s ranger station, where
butterflies and dragonflies kept them company as they worked. Among weeds pulled
were plants defined by the Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council as Category I invasives
(natal grass, Caesar weed, and rosary pea) and Category II invasives (Praxelis and
balsam apple).
Volunteers left the garden, a focal point for visitors entering and leaving the park,
looking much neater – well, as neat as a native wildflower garden can look!
Interested in helping out in the future? Follow us on Facebook, where we’ll share
information as soon as our next volunteer day at the park is scheduled.

exotic invasive
Caesar weed
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Passionflower Chapter Leaders

The mission of the Florida Native Plant Society is
the preservation, conservation and restoration of the
native plants and native plant communities of Florida

Passionflower Chapter Honors
Founder and First President

President: Melanie Simon
Vice-Pres: Kirsten Sharp-Ortega
Secretary: Linda Welander
Treasurer: Pam Adams
Chapter Rep: Susan Knapp
Asst. Ch. Rep: David Biega
Comm. Dir: Laura Bennett-Kimble

Learn about a rare native plant
Stylisma abdita or Hidden Stylisma is
endemic to (occurs only in)
Florida and is an endangered
species. Occurs in scrub or
Sandhill habitats; small bloom
(½ in.) and short stem (12 in).
Hairy linear leaves (1/2 in.)
alternate along the stem.

At our May 2019 meeting, our chapter founder
and President, Jon Pospisil was presented a classy
plaque in appreciation for his work in starting the
chapter and leading it for it’s first three years from
2016 to 2019.
Jon began organizing program meetings in
south Lake County in 2010 while serving as Lake
Beautyberry Chapter Rep, gradually building interest
in native plants here. Finally in 2016, a core group
of 20 members incorporated Passionflower.

